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other suggestions of your excellent frienti. lVell
nware or the diffilulty of securing tulcquate support
to a work ezclusively devoted to religious andt mis-
iionary intelligence, the periodical in% question is

intended to forin a proilinneiit part of tiac ncw beries or
the EdinlurgA Chrislian Iieçlrudvr, intact te dcgig--
nation of Il TACc oloil&d Zeigllus Rcgistcr." Far-
ther particulars will sotin be laid before the public;
but, in the mneantiine, I )lave tliouglt it propCr to ma.lce
tiais announiccmnt, t0 Show yonir correspondent Iliat.
bis hints Lad been in part autîcipateti, alla that tiîey
wiii not bc test sigiat of by tila frieutis of the Missions
of the Ciaurch of Scotlanti.

Nced 1 reminti your correspondent faîrdier, tshat the
&oUisk Christiait IleraUe lins kindly lent ils powcer-
fut nid in the saine cause; andi tiat the Il four -ecat
Schernes" of the Ciaurcli rcgnlntly find, in its valu-
able alla widcly circulating pages, a mediumî of com-
munication with the public.

I ami, dcar Sir, yours,
RODER? BURN~S.

1 ND I A.
Si-àrs OP RFLTGIOX AMOC. Tis Hixrnoo.-Tlîc

prmsnt HîLadoo Society may be classifiti in the foliow-
ing order, viz: First, those who vire siuccreiy tlie
foilowcr of idolatry, wlaicli class conîpriscs thei niass

of the people. Secondiy, those whlo have discoveredl
its fallies and nbsurduicis, but have uat courage t
deelare their licretical opinions in% the assenîiblie-s of te
orthaodoxi-a cinss which conuprcecds inany uînung
the nsiddling- andi>ile r.anks. Tlurdly, tiîo'e wlan
Iave discoveredti de follies td absurties lit idoiatry,
andi atoptin.- the Vedanit siîastra, freeiy declare tlicir
opinion, but ia practice conform ttlcs:aise cns-
tolu, alla aliow idols (0aLc wcrshippcdl in thair famiîlles.
Fourtlaly, iliase w]ao have eîi.tiy abaaiuned idois andi
superstition, but ia coinecquenice of parental contrat
and fitmiiy influence, cannot declarc tiair sentimnents
nor act accordui;g to ticir Lelief ; ilais ciass couiprises
most of tlîc risisàg generation, wio, are nour beîng
tducated ine aur public schools. Fiftlily, tlîose whlo
have cntireiy separat tliciliselvcs frctn the Hlizdoo
socicty, and eusbreaced the Charistiant failli ; of tlase
therc arc but fcwv, particuiadly cenong tliose of ally in-
fluence or cousideration. Sixtlily, andi iastly, those
wlîo have abandoncdl ahi religion, andi are tic foilowcers
of reason; these geticrally believe in dice existence of
one Goti, but dibbelieving ail ravelation, follow a code
of nîoraiity formeti by thiemiselves. Tite jaîdivideis
of titis class have no fixcd trie of action, arc natural>
divided ine opinion anîl tiemnscl-cs, andi arc niot
known as a distinct body or sect. A survey or tiiese
classes Shows that idohatry is ont the wtîue, andi tien,
as the ligat, of knowlcdge spreatis, the glooan of super-
stition is vnuisiaing. It shows that Soute gruat nat
gcneral change cf oiniionl must Suait itaico place.-
Jiengol lerad (Reformer).

NVITTEN ON THE ATLANTIC.
(Frùmn the l1oa drie.

1N;w, orn the paîlaless sca. I roans,-
A %vanderer front îny native honte;

Thc azure slçy above aay heid,
Trite dcc j bine Nvaves bcncath tuc spreae-

A sjntck on ocean's mnglty hies,
Our litile bark the billuvi rides;

A thiiig which cvery %vavc iaight siwcep,

lit fragments ont the fo3amy deep.

Bclainai, I gaze, but cannai sec
One trace, nay own loveti lai, af thcc ;-

Afr, a gemt on aceaa's breast,
Thou sheep'st like islanti of the blest

ixet on the deep's bine verge is seen,
Onc sigut where mani is, or lias been
Save witet saine dlistant sait înay rise,
Theni fleet lilze uiist in sinîner skies.

One boindicas breath of soe and %ky.
Chaae eyt eiîauilg, inets the cyc ;-

One soleian soinid is ever near,
As if îLe voicu of heaven were lac.

Ohi! who Hi- bouindless miglit may scar,
,Vho hLids te sea-deptlis in his spau;
Andi whcait the stortit udrives oit is path,
Wai*s 01n tine wind, and tialîs ils ta rath!

Paitn on that nxighty arin l'a roll,
TIite liopes-lia strrovs of illy seul;
Anti asi: Ite, Lorà, -%vlic paactour,
'r'o stili (hein vitla tlîy rud of pow's.

Life inay at timtes tvith Etorms bc prest,
Or calta înay zcale on ils breabt ;
Sail ia catch bccue l'd seek thy fâce,
Anti hide nie in tlîy lhiditg-pIlce.

REv. W. iM'LunsE.

THE B3READ FROM IlEAVEN.
Ercad cf the %roriti, ia Iaercy broken!

WVinc of the suul, ia mercy siied!
B33 whîn the words of lire were spoken,

Andi in whosu deatla, our s:ins arc deuil

Look ont the heai, by sorrow brokcni,
Lt.eok oit tue tcars, by siatters shted

Alla bc t1y iicast (0 us tîte lokeln,
'iat Ly thy grace our souls are fed i


